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Transiont business notice In local
10 cents per lino for each Insertion.

Ptilnctions will bo ma(l8to those desiring
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it uri iviiifr at Tort Roy-m- .
anil 3.1i p. m.

L?avo I'rt lioval at 10::?0 a. m.,
" lo v m ., arriving at East Wa- -

lit in i a. m aim ..u r. M.terfsr.
J. (.. MXREHEAI,

Superintendent.

SHORT LOCALS'.

J. II. Simons isill with n severe cold.

There wh a circus show in Patters-

on on Tncailav.

Th orn d.ifs not prcspnt a promis-

ing1 apiaranfo.
Israfl T nnis is tbenow post mas-to- r

at TivrjpsTjtown.
m nnmorons in some

parts of tlif Siate.

The r!v"r l as its normnl color
J;inmta ll:ie rivor.

A hr;:e of clover hay the family his uncle Washing- -

it, r..itmri'l" tuis weeK.

S':n' wti"t firhls will be rady to
cut by th" 'f July.

C'!?v,-!:'.nd'- popular mnjority was
malf an nv t'y of robols.

Hvr mi S:i:im-.- a is homo, a graduate
frr.a A!'iQ"v Law School.

.1 i!m TI IVoplp, nerr Oakland
Mil'', dii-- ft f"'v days f.go.

I'lr!1 Pannabaker, Sr., caught 8
bass v, .atrd sy in the river.

The p ! il'if b'lg seora3 to be un- -

conii'j i'.i v r.wvnous tuis year.
yf:s A'.i-- o To ld is homo from

Pin-- i '.!- a short vacation.
nr-'-" MA'i-ite- r is the Cleveland

p.--t iivi-'- c r. at McAlistorville.

Thi1 'J;rr:n -- meter rejrisfered DO de-prp- 5

in i;e shade on Monday.

J : atlT-T-
i Frv of ?Iizo paid the

ennutv foil a visit on lusrtny.
Jr.l.n V. ?.Ioyer of Newport visited

relative i in this place, recently.
T!:":::psnt.-!w- people are prepar-in- ,'

f r ;. 4th r f July celebration.
E'l. St iber rpent a number of davs

Bt l'is 1: :uf- in this pir.ee last week.

The 4th of J.ily will be celebrated
at Thonn-sontow- and Watcrford.

T! Manbeck i; Ne'son Mill is one
of t!:e b:i-ies- wlaccs in this communi-
ty.

Yo i know Bomething about a man
or.v vnn have traded horses with

'
Li:- -.

Yr. T.nie! W. Harlev and wife,
wi'l vi-- . the Fair in Chicago in tho
Bfar f':tnr

.Tai.irs Strarer is at. home from
CVr!: lo nhero ho was attending Dick-insc- n

c l!eg?.

Mi?s Ilflen Dimm and brother of
Lfwistnwn, fient several days last
week in t'iwn.

V.'.mi Dys-ngo- r and wife of Carth-
age, I!L, r.rc visiti-- g Mr. Dysinger's
parents in this place.

One liy one the jiost masters in tho
countv are put out to make room for
the triumphant dep.iocracy.

On accT.nt of ths new half Satur
day holiday law notes maturing on
that cl iv should hs paid before noon.

'An east Tennessee young woman
has bn.n' t suit for $1000 against a
ma, f'-- r saying that she had falsa
teeth."

Mrrf. Lily Shaver entertained a
numbrr of her friends at. the home
of h,r hiis'iiitid, at List Point dast
Thiir.-,i:;iv-.

Two Ikhpi'S owned by Frank Full
tr of t died pome- -

thing pois.no:is that they ate, pre-e- n:

vJ 'ly while in pesture.
Mrs. II. bert McMeen, Mr3. George

Jacohs n r : 1 Mr.---. Herman North have
returned from a visit to the Fair at
Chi.'jro.

The l.ite coru in many rdaces has
full,

for

-

.it :.sv
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funl appetiir-e- r prey
:.,) birds that tiro al-f- or

Eoiuo ier.d. r
'i'n

i.

lew's ::; - leaoinncr hi tl'.e
I'ii !,y'( ri:.n church on Sabbat h

on t of Mr. 1 . tnlrrson
having gone that evening to preach
for JfcAlhitervillo

B'lr.t'in Sarver came near drown-
ing wSii'e b.ithin in the river below
Patterson last Thursday. Cramp
doub!. .1 up on.--i of his logs. Homer
L"iim it. ,.f i,rt Royal, helped him
cut of deep wuier.

The i: uutry takes no stock in the
pr.M i!t admiidstratiwu at Washingt-
on. I iie husiness is afraid of Mr.
Cievfhui.r.s aihuicistrntion, and af-
fairs will g..t be-tle-r till the next
Con-ic- 8 m.Hts. That body will
nrike uiTnirs better or worse. Let us
hpc better.

if itn.l th re mar be a man who
K' ts n p, union lhat he should not
We, and is not entitled to it, if tho
pint and letter f f the law be applied

ta ln.s casr.. But genejnlly speaking
the ;.rrnt cry sguinst the pensions is
inspired by the old rebel element
north and south.

ine wreck of JIain s circus was a
fortune iu disguise for the proprietor.
ne 'ias a Ijipger show now than the
one before tho wreck, nnrl has been
advertised all over tho country free,

o that wherever he goes the next
vuuuug live years, will insuro him a
large crowd of sympathizing people

ford's theater in Washington city,
in which a lot of government clerks

cre at work, caved in at the time a
?fcw York city church bell was toll-- m

tho funeral of Edwin Booth,
Mother of J. Wilkes Booth who as
Basmated President Lincoln in Ford's
heater, Anril 14. lfifiS. The funeral
and cave in of the theatre took place on

irenon oi April V, 1893.

ThA uuu iu uuniata muni.is promising. ''
Mrs. John Bnrns of Bedford, isvimting Miss Minnie Howe.
Miss Lizzie McCauley, spent sever-al days recently in Philadelphia.
"ins IIarrisburrvisiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wefls

is

,r,Ihe- -ther registered 90 de-gre-

m the shade at noon on Mon- -

Wl" C.0n",r7 aronl Snnbury,
C0Unty 'S fuU of lcusts

The pood times that the democra-cy promised are here.yoa know whata gripping time it is.
Miss Ella Bohrer of Harrisburcspent a couple of days last week withMrs. J. Howard Neely.
F. M. M. Pennell, Esq. and wifeare on a visit to the Chicago fair andother parts the west.
Miss Hollyham delivered a home

and foreign missionary address in the
Lutheran church on Sabbath evening.

Mrs. Sholly and daughter Mary, ofPort Royal, spent sometime last week
with Mies Maud Wilson in Patterson.

Misses Frances Reapsoma andTollie Wentzol of Blaine, Perry Co.,
are visiting Misses Bullo and "Cnrrie
Dorr.

Feople with good digestion nsed
not fear cholera, but it is a good deal
of a matter to know when the diestiou is in order.

David North son of Mr. Caleb
North of Washington, D. C . is visit.

utiaiitity is ing cf
t.',

of

of

H

of
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Amos Martin graduated from West
Point Military school last week, and
spent last Friday with his aunt Miss
Blanche bright on Washington St

Lvcrytime the moon nears its full,
insanity, quarrels, tuioverv and vio'
lence are most active, that is not sup-
erstition but facts supported by ob
servation.

uacoo nmouu oi l'atterson liad a
valuable mare to drop dead in his
stable ou Sunday. Horse doctors sav
it was pneumonia that took the life
of the beast.

The other dsy at the town cf Buf
falo, along the Suri'icharjiia river,
Perry county, two carp were caught,
the ono weighed 11 pounds, oth-
er weighed 13 !be.

Mrs J. C. Xis.-l- and daughter
Maria of Brooklyn; Mrs. Chas. Saul,
of Stelton, Pa , and Miss Helen
LinviKe of Couewago. are visiting the
family of Rev. II. C. Hoilmvay.

The Y. P. S. C , of the MoAIister-vill- e

Lutheran church will hold a fes-

tival in the basement of the church.
j on Saturday evening, June 24, 1S93,
, when all the delicacies of the sea-- '
son will be scrvc-d-.

A eouso of distrust came ever the !

county when 3Ir. Cleveland was elect-
ed President, and that is what is the
matter with the affairs of the country. I

It is a seuso of distrust. "What
President Cleveland and his Con
gress poinfj to do .'

The D!oomf;e'il Times says of citi-

zen Junes of Patterson: Ephraim
Jones, a former resident of this coun-
ty, now living at Patterson, visited
here Inst week. Eph. still follows
the bu'.cherirg business, p.nd looks
as if it agreed with him.

On the mortiin'r of the ISth inst ,

J. C Dietrick. James A. Banks,
Ed. C. Burtley, Jas. II. Muvrav, S.
Boyd and a
mounted their bicrcles at Mifflin and
rodo to Freeburg, a distance of 30
miles, and returned in the evening,
completive CO miles.

It is no new declaration that is
now being made that the state of the
moon has a great denl to do with
good or pnor fisning. A hsuerman
who take a great deal of moon
knowledge into consideration when
he goes to catch the fan tiibe, says:
"When n man goes to fihh without
consulting the moon phases, he Hsbes
in the dark, that is ho fishes with-

out scientific knowledge. He fishes
by random.

A clerjj yruan of New Castle, Pa.,
spoke as follows in a recent Germon:
"Wo have been trying for eome time
to break up the idea that a circus
must bo made out of a funeral.
There is nothing more disgusting to
me than to see a whola congregation
file around tho of a church
merely to get a glimpse of a face
which perhaps many of them have

The customnever seen before.
should bo abolished without cere-

mony."

A couple of strangers started in to
play the "Flini flam game," at noon
last week, but were discovered, and
then deemed it best to epeeUily shake
the dust of the town from their shoes.
That is they wonld buy 5 or 10 cents
worth of something from a store-Keepe- r

on,! hand a 10 dollar bill from
which tho pay was to be ta.eu.
When change was being made for

them thev played a 6iigut oi nauu
game, and stole some of the mer-

chants' money with whom they dealt.

Contractors on fourth north
of town failed some .lays ago. They
Vfr. hills nnnaid. Among tne people
that thev stuck are a lot cf Italian
employees. Of all tho peoplo who

should have their money the Italians
are among the first. A great deal of

mischief that breeds violence ainoi.g
the foreigueis that come to America,
is just such treatment as iias oeeu

ffiven tho Italians by the contractors
who have left the poor fellows unpaid
to shift as best they can in the

and lodging shanties along the
raFlroad. The foreigner who falls in-

to the hands of such loose contractors
naturally forms a low estimate of the
business honesty of the country, and he

loses respect for everyone and particu
larly for corporations and contractors.
Tha claims of many of the foreigners
i. lnn nlnced in the hands of law- -

r. who are trying to get for them
J i tlio rnilrnnd COUlDanv IS
SUCU money " -

yet owing the contractors. Ine
Italians employed Patterson &

- oni Nlv to press their
claims, and to the credit of the rail
rMd mnnaeement be it they act
.j Hw nd sent the money

through the' First National Bank

from which it was paid to the waiting
j Italians on Saturday

Two well trained e!n
under the management of two Ital'.
wna, performed on the streets onI nesday.

The letters tinrnl1o
tlmtown post office for the week end-
ing June 16, were for Homer Haines,
Miss Louie Brvner .

It is said that.
lemons in moderate quantity andsmoke seldom get cholera when thedread disease rages in the communi-ty in which they live.

David HalL colored, son of Rev.
John Hall, deceased
)oldier s Home in Plol.of i, r:tP. . . V 1 1 Y

lrgiun, to see hia i ..n.1,
acquaintances in last

George C. Snyder a prominent pif.
izen of Perry county, died on the
morning of the 12th in8t., from the
affects of a carbuncle at tha lower
end of his spinal column or backb n

What is the ordin nc rf tV
Town Council worth that imoosea
fines and penalties when the Chief
Burgess, says he did not Hl'crn Ha
ordinance, and that his signature was
placed and published without his
knowledge and consent ?

Have you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century !
The great enre for Indigestion, Dvs-pepsi- a

and Nervousness. Warrant.
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Aerve Cure ever known, Trial bot
tles 1.1 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.
An editor in the west has come to

financial grief, he had too many alow
paying subscribers. He bought a
bicycle to run down subscribers, but
no i.au no more than bought the
wneei tuau th a sheriff levied on the
concern for another man's claim, and
now the sheriff is running down tho
editor.

Tho best and only Double Eitract Sartaparllla U
Manners. It cures. Take no other. 60 cents.

A report circulated in town on Sat-
urday, that a citizen of Middleburg,
Snyder county, who had gone to tho
Chicago Fair with his wife telegraph
ed home that he had lost his wife on
the fair ground, and that all effort to
find her hail failed. The uneasiness
and distress that 6iich a despatch
would create in a family can better
bo imagined than described.

F.nglisb Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-
bone, Stifles, Sprains and Swollou
Throats, Coughs, Ac. Save $!)0 by
cse of ono bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
L'rnggists, aiifiuntown. Oct. 1, ly

an ton a
for the establishment a curb-- j comprehensive

stone has nonulnr re- -
; spread comment.. The posters
! the council fcavo the nnmo of Chief
.burgess Solomon Books afhxnd, to
cive it lawful authority. Bnrsresi

18 says, his name wa3 affil
ed lo the ordinance without his

I knowledge cr consent, and now the
question is "of what good it, an order
of town council when the Chief
Burgess repudiates it by eleclaring
that his namo was signed to it with-
out liirf knowledge or consent.

Lwisfown Free Press: A son of
William Wood, living at the entrance
cf the Narrows, naed about veare.
who had employed on the f

grading lob buow town, while off
Murray Win. Gusliard, duty short time since visited tha

front

track

board-in"- -

said

Mifflin,

Soft

scene of operations and was exhibit
ing to some of his companions his
skill in handling cars when the cars
began to move and a wheel passed
diagonally across his foot, crushing
that member in a bad manner. Tho
hurt did not seem to the boy
muoli, or ho was afraid to make his
sufferings known if it did, and no
meelical aid was sought for a week
after the accident, when Dr. Cum-ruing- s

was called, who found that tha
boy's foot had gangrened and that
the limb es far up as the was
turning black, this bad state of the
case making amputation a necessity
His limb was accordingly taken off
below tho knee, and he is now get
ting along as well as can be expect-
ed. " Lewistowr has a few
wife beaters who may get what they
richly deserve one of these days.
Some of Lewistown's best people are
talking of a pecret organization to
look after this claf.3 of brutes. One
visit will be sufficient to learn these
wife beaters a lesson that will last a
lifetime. Miss Mary Pat-
terson, of Miffiin, was a visitor to
our town on Monday.

Tt trover falls to core MAXJTER3 donlile
extract SOo. everywhere

B'.oomfield Advocate : J. N.
of Centre township, last Fri

tlay when near Thompscntown buy-
ing wool, met with misfortune.
While ou his travels he bought a fine
shepherd dog. Alighting from his

to examine some shep, the
dog jumped up on tho seat. This
frightened cue of the animals of his
team a mule and it started on a
fast run down a hill, causing the
second animal, a fine hor6e to
ioin in the run. At the foot of the
hill the with its contents tip--1

upsido down-brea- k-

off tbe dasLicoara ana siae
boards. The tongue ran across the
horse's back, and immediately caus
ing a halt in the runoff. Hie dog in
the excitement dangled along the
side of tho wagon, until he luckily
slipped his collar unhurt. iNo dam
age was except as auu un-
rated. The Missionary
Institute at Selmsgrove, 1 a , last
week conferred upon Ex county Sup-

erintendent E. U. Aumiller, of this
place, the honorary degree of Master
of Arts. Miss Jennio Wil
lard, of Mexico, Juniata Co., was the
guest of her brother Prothonoiary
Willard, in this place, the part
of last week. Some villains
gave paris green to Josiah Shoop's
cattle; head were poisoned; 4

head are dead and some more may
die. The poison was given tho
barn yard.

"Your Vest Pocket."
Humphreys' Specific No. Seven

cures Coughs and Colds. Get a via
at yonr druggist's; it's to car-

ry in your vest pocket, 25c

Rebcca Wilkinson, of Browas
valley, Ind., says: "I have in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges
tion until my health was - gone. 1
h.ad doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $ 30 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few Imttles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand
est medicin in the world. Var
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle cents. Sold by L. Banks
4Co.,Diuggist, Miffli town," Pa.

The I.lbby

1 eb 1, 113 ly.

Prisoneum.
War Mu

Of the mnnv attractions outside of
the World's Fair in Chicago, there
are bnt few in which there is so much
interest centered as there is in the
Libby Prison War Museum. In
1889 this celebrated prison was re-
moved from Richmond to Chicago
and converted into a War Museum!
The project was undertaken by a
syndicate of the best known business
men of thu city whose enterprise was
conceived in a commercial spirit, and
has attained a national repntation. A
project snch as this was never before
heard of. To move a brick and Btone
building the size of Libby more than
a thousand miles, across rivers and
mountain, wa an enterprise that
raanv of the let known contractors
in the West refused to undertake at
any price. Bnt the move was made
with succprs. Then tho famous old
stmctnre was filled with war material
that represents the work of a lifetime
arid the exnenditure of half a million
dollars. The great collection is con-
ceded to second to none in the
country and includes much of the
most valuable material that the great--

; est civil war the world has ever known
has left, a posterity. The collection
includes thousands and thousands of
relicR of ererv description, many of
which form important links in the
history of the Nation. The old build-
ing itself, is fraught with interesting
memories and the story of the cele- -
brnt flee Court
never fails to interest the visitors.
One hnrdred and nine Union officers
made their eqenpp through that tun-
nel, formed one of the most
thrilling in the history of the
war.

Summer Eirurslon Route
and Rates via the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company.:
The edition cf the Pennsyl-

vania Company's annual
book of summer excursion routes has

i hist been issued. It is tastefully pnt- -

The Town Council passed ord-- . np and presents most practical
inanco of and manner about

market which aroused i four hundred nnmmor
wide
of
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sorts, from which excellent selections
may be roads for either limited (lips
or extended sojourns during the
summer and early fall months.

The erreat variety of route sug-
gested, the complete schedules of
ratps, the grnphic and exhaustive
descriptious of the different pi ices,
tho explanatory maps nnd the illus-
trations, make this- volume most
valuable guide.

Copies of the book mnv be obtain-
ed pt anv ticket office of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad on payment of ten
cents, or upon application to the
General Passenrer Aeent, Pennsyl-
vania Railroad. Philadelphia, it will
be forwarded upon the receipt of
twenty cents.

Coainty Committee.
W. V. Shirk, Chairman.
Besle T. K. Beaver. Academia

Scott Leach, Dorle's Wills.

w

B'sck Leg D. M. Orpel. Thomas
Vanchn. OppcIIsTillo.

Delaware H. J. Dunn, Jsze; A. B

Evas?, ThomTontewn
Fnvrtto Issue Beashnre, Mc Alistcrvillr;

J. P". Cocolamiis
Fermansgh C. E. Dower, Fl. O. Zook,

Mifflintown.
Greenwood W. . Switzor, Nrkods, Pa

Geerpe Fry, Dimmsville.
Lsck Robert Parson, Peru Mills: C. J.

Mcl.anplilin, East Waterford.
Mifflinlowp W. n. Rodders, John J

Patterson, Jr.
Milford Selim S. Thomas. Patterson

George Balrbock, Port Roysl.
Monroe E. W. Graybill, Daniel Finkcn'

binder, Richfield.
Tatterson James Carner and James C

Clair.
Port Koral E1. Kennedy, W. R. Whar

ton.
Sprnce Ft ill J. H. Patterson, fjirnee

nill ; II. L. Ersns. Pleasant View
SuFauohirri W. S. Brnnaker. Mohon- -

tonpo ; C- - C. Rnttenbach, Pfontz v alley
Thomnsontown Thompson, Levi

Meyers.
Turbett S. A. McLain, Port Royal ; P

J. Killmer, Killmer P. O.
Tuscsrora S. F. Price, East Waterford

Josr-j- M. Williarcs. Warble.
Walker W. H. KanfTman, Mexico ; N

E. Lukens, Van Dyke.

3IAKRIEO :

STAMBAraii Book On Mav 31
bv Bev. E. D. Bock, David Rtam
baugh of Jackson township. Perry
countv, to Miss Minerva C. Book,
dauchter of Rev. Isaac Book, of
Spruce nill township, this countv

Baktok Midoagh On June 7th
bv Rev. S. A. Davenport, Robert L.
Barton of Beale Twp., to Elizabeth
Middaerb of Tnscarora Twp

Miij.ikxs Rm-E- . On June 8th
at Academia, by Rev. S. A. Daven
port, Herbert Milliken of Academia,
to Delia Rhine, of Johnstown.

Jjawsos JIcMeex. At the resi
dence of the bride's parents, Reed'
Gap. June 8th. 1893. by Kev. o. A
Davenport. Harrv C. Lawson
Grace McMeen, both Reed's Gap.

Long Isenbero. On the 31st nit
at Mt. Union, bv Rev. William Brill
Thomas A. Long of Millerstown, Per
ry county, and Minnie M. Isenberg

Fermanagh township this county,
Laser Palm. On the 2nd inst.

at Plymouth, Ohio, by Rev. E.
Smith. Lemuel W. Laser and Clara
B. Palm, daughter of David Palm
Spruce Hill township, this county.

VIED:
Lawd. On the 15th of June, at

his place of residence at Academia
Mr. "Wilson Laird, aged 86 years.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief,
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic
proved me so much that I was
to walk about and a few bottles
ed me entirely. I believe it is
best medicine in the world. I
not recommend it to highly."
by L. it Druggist, Mif-

flintown. Pa. Feb. 9 93, ly.

mrruNTOWN markkts.
MirriniTOwa, Juno 21, 1893.

Bntter
iwr
Tlaro....
Shoulder, ,

Tard ....
Sides
MIFrUNTOWN GRAIN

Whoaf
Corn in ear
Oata,
Rvn
Clnverftned
Timothy sued
Flux seed
Bran
fhop, .....
Middling" ... . ...
Gronnd Alum Sa'.t
American Salt....

The
im- -

cur-th-e

can-Sol- d

Banks Co.,

24
12
10
08

MAFK- F-

60
5

65

SIM
1 H0

95
$1.60 a hundr"

1 60
' 1 '20

80c tol10

PmtATJEi.rniA Mabkets, June 19,
1893. Whtat. 70c; corn 50c; oats 39
to 41c; butter 17 to 25c; eggs 15c a
doz; potatoes, new, $1.50 to $2.50 a
barrel; live chickens 8 to 12c a pound.

Thin eows $10 to $25 piece.
Milch cows $25 to $50 a piece.
Hogs 9 to 10c pound.
Sheep 4 to 5c a pound. Lambs 4

to 8c a lb.
Beef cattle 4 to 5Jc a pound. Tel-lo- w

in cakes Sets pound.

to
cf

of

of

H. P. DERR,

PRACTICAL. DENTIST,
(Graduate or tbe Philadelphia Dental Co-
llege,) formerly of Mifllinburg, Ha., hag lo-

cated permanently in Vill'.iutown, an suc-
cessor to tho lata Dr. (I. L. Derr, and will
continue the dental business (established
bv the latter in I860 at the well known of--

.1 escapo of Feb. 9,18fiL on Bridge street opposite Housn.

Railrond

a

Vfetrr.

8

Harry

a

a

a

TH EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE
LY WITHOUT TAIN.

Ao Chloroform, Ether, or Gas used.

No Sore Gums or Discomfort to patient,
either during extraction or afterwards.

All these are Guaranteed rr re charge

has no equal west of burg.

and it eee our hue.

Ker

0(Mr.nt. to

.a, as

H
uac. ache, Wkefu

Manhood. Lassitude, all drains
of in sex, oi

t.
Insanity s

ery S order a
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Practical Oentlxt.
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1 Frvrrs, Inflammations. .45
3 Wornn, Wnnn Vrm folh-..- . .45

Colic. tTrl"B Wakefulue .45
4 liarrbca, of CltiMrvu or Ai1ult .45
5 ljrmrry.Orliil"j, I lli. os Cullc 45

holrra Marbua, Wmltlug 45
7 t'ouvkl, t'olU. .45
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1 Ultra. Too lTtfu l'rkla
1-3-('nu. I.ar;.nirlli. Hwrnotn....
14 - Sail Khean, Irjii alaa. EraiiUcBa.
1 5 KhrauatUro.or hlivumatlr
Ifel .Malaria, t'Ul!l. vor aud Ague....

i-a. Blind orr.Illrrit ak Ejea.
19 Catarrh, lufluani. I cM 111 Ihu lial
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S PECiFICS.
HUMPHREYS'

WITCH HAZEL OIL
"THE PILE OINTMENT."

Form l lltidorniorrtlne:
KlMIHlR tn Ulct'-ll- of tlie
Uir 1 Immediate tite ciur
PEIOE, 60 CTS. TRIAL 2S CT3.

Sol4 br DrnClsUIr Mot hi-mi- 4 mi iMelfl p.tcx
uvaruuew ars.co.. usttuiua St., n

HUMPHREYS'
YETERtflAHYSPECIFICS

Fc; Horses, Cattle, Sheep, logs, Hcgft
AND POULTET.

300 r&f Hack on TrontratMit ofAnimal
aul Ik arc Nnt Free

crura ( FfTrnt.Cancoiit ion. In
A. A. 1 !ilnnl MeuiiiftMlf. Milk. t'evr.
B. ll.Srrate, I.omwurx, K hentnatisimr.('.kajf em Nnaal IHcbarneaIl.l).- - or limbs Worm.
V.t fc. ( catfhs. Ilea fnvomoiila
F.F. lic or 4rte. Hrllyachc.

Xitrarrlacrt llemorrha .
11.11. I rinary nud KUnrr liasaH
.!. broptive Uinrnar, frlauee

J.H. licar of JiecUoat reralyola,
BIdrIo (over SOdoouR), - - .60
btable Cone with RpfrftV, Manual.

tciimr7 uro Oil and Moillc&lor, S7.00
Jar Tcierluary Cure Oil, - 1.00

Vf DrutMsi or Mnt prepaM twywaonaBd la wmj
rwcript ml prlev.

HI BrHlieTS'MIO.CO., Ill a US W.IUm St., Itwl ara.

HEADQUARTERS

Fashionable
FOR

Clotliincf and!
Gents' Furnishing Good, at
IIOLLOBAUGII 4& SON'S,

PATTERSON, PEN ISA.

Spring is IIerr. So Arc Jfe JV'ith
1 jt ull Juie of Spring;

Clothing
OF THE MOST FASBIONABLE STILES ASS CUT

Our phenommal sales last year has justified us iu purchasing
large line of Spring Clothing and havicg purchased so extensively,
marked our goods down to rock bottom prices. 15c fore others get
goods, we will have all most dosirablo trade supplied.

an
we

.J

in

extra
have

We have a full lino Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's Clothing that
Harris

YouDg man if you want a late style, fashionable Spring Suit, Hat, Shirt
Tie, will pay you to

44

45

You formerly had to go east to cot what wanted, wo can furnish you
with anything in tha clothing line you may wish. Our stock comprises Men s
Youths', Boys and Children's Clothiug from tho plain, substantial, ovcry-da- y

suit, the finest dress suits, lou have here over 50 diftcrent patterns ana
styles to select from. 500 pair of dress pantaloons. for large men er
small men, Jersey Suits, Blue Flannel Suits and other styles for the little folks.
And at prioes will astonish you for cheapness. e also keep in stocrf the
Douglas Shoe for Men and omen s wear. 1 he ml est line ot i runks, alises
Umbrellas. Jewelry, Suspenders, Collars & Cuffs. Underwear, Neckwear, Hats,

. . . ... .... .... . r r
etc. We alwavs maKe it a point to the latest out in style, ou dozen oi
the Celebrated Sweet Orr Overalls to fit the smallest boy to the most portly
man. Call and examine our stock. Compare our prices and we are satisfied
you will be pleased. lo trouble to enow guoas, una we iccm io mow.

Hollobaugh & Son.

S. S. KXJBXjE,

EMBALMER
AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

I am qualified to prepare corpses for length of time My "under

taking room three doors north of the National Hotel on Main St.

Safe Horses furnished in time of funeral.
Cases requiring atteution at night willbe promptly attended, to by

calling on me at my Furniture Room.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

LOST MANHOOD!
KEBTITIS"

(Pivtrfi French
R emedT.Ji

soldwithaWrttUa
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bnt rtln deep. Therearethensr.ndsof IndiesISwbo haTe reejul&r features anl would t
the palm of beauty were it not f'ra r.r

complexion. Tos'l s'ich re noomnicml DR.
HEBRA'S VIOLA CREAM as rnain thesa
qnalities that quirk iy chance the most sullow
and florid complexion to one of natural health
and unblemished beauty. It cnrcsOily Skin,
FrecsJes, black Heads T:l .1 hi-- 8unT.urn,
Tan, fimplrs, and all of the
sktu. It ir. nt acosmetie but a cure, yet is bet-
ter for tho toilet table than powder. Sold by
IrUKKists, or sent port paid upon receipt of 50c

L 6. C. BITTNCn CO., Teleee, O.

FORWARD,
ONWARD,

UPWARD
In the line of proeres that's our poliov.

Your CUSTOM once a customer always. We
public by liberal offers.

Suooess attends
gain the

SPRING CLOTHING
FOR MEJN THE BEST MADE

WE CO PLEASE YOU IN A SPRING SUIT.

Ours is the stock from which to select your Spring Suit. Don't buy on

that while it may have a good many points right, has aonie defect either la
stvle. or material. Our Men's Suits for the Spricg '93 are perfect

- . . . a . 1 aa fakea sat
In the variety of materials snown we Davs reaaj lor m icgui.. .

of fashion, an assortment from which all tastes and all pocketbooae can b

pleased and suited.
A mammoth collection the latest styles of Sacks and Frocks are hare.

5 TO 20.
SUITS Four different shades of Bannockburn Cheviots, Single or Donk

Sacks and Cutaways; the popular Tweed and Corkscrew Suits ;
Eog liah Whipoords, Bird's-eye- s, etc,; ohalknged for workoianahip or fit. Your
choioe $S to $12.

SPRING CLOTHING
FOR BOYS.

Not a bouse in the county anticipates the needs of young America more

eagerly than we do. We arc prepared with an elegant Spring Stook for Boys

and Children, a stock containing more and nobbier stylos than can be seeu at

aDy other store in Juniata county.
A short Pant riicviot Suit of all-wo- material in a serviceable daik gray

color. Price
A beautiful All-woo- l, Dirk Blua or Black Cheviot Swiss or Irish Woolen

Donble-Brcaste- d Suit a rare bargain ages 4 to 14, $2.75
A genuine Tricot or Cress Cheviot Suit, blue or blaok, lined with fine

Italian Cloth or Sergo, $5
Imported fabrics m Boys' Suits, 4 to 14 years, uicludin the Lngbsh

Worsted, German Tricot or French Serge.Jtlie oorrect style, a finished fit and

finish for $10 garment, but our price is $7.

Our Hat Department for this Spring Season is complete, wo have all tho

new styles at tho lows9t prices.

The grandest line of gent's furnishing GOODS ever exhibited in Juuiata
county. Our trunk & satchel department second floor a full line to saleot

from. Prices lower than ever.

SPRING PANTS.
Never did wo exhibit a grander assortment than that which now grace!

our tables.
It embraces all tho new and nobby stripes and ohecks, both foreign anc

domestio with a price range from 50 to $G bO.

FEED MEYERS,
the wholesale and retail Clothier, Bridgo St , Mifflintowy,

1865, ESTABLISHED.
Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale'ol Clothing that goes ou dailj

Irom

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

W. HARIjEi x.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Uooda for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoate at the Wonderfully Low Trices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so dou'l lei
to give him a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W. HAELEY
HAVE IGU MOSEY TO BEFCSIT ?

ARE YOU A BORROWER I

CALL. AT

THE I1RST

SAKE,
KIFFLli.'lOWN,

FOUR PER CE3ST T.
INTEEEST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Leaned at Lcwst Eates.

FRAZEPioIe
' ItEST I!f inE WOULD,
Ttavarf ne gualttlare Tlrsrir-pfw- l. artnallw

cmtlaalinfr two doxps of nnvothr Ni4
effected by het. MTt. KT 1 II C fca-- 1 1 E.

FOH S T.E BT TgA O V IdRALLT. Iyt

C A L E S 31 E AT
OWANTED .!

LOCAL, OR TRAVELLING, to sell our
Nursery Stock. Fslnry, Expenses and
Stesdr Employment guaranteed.

CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,
Tec. 8, 'HI. Rochester, N.

The Sntfrael osuf Rtpnthean oSce is the
place to get job work done. Tty it. It will

pay yon If yon need anything in that line.

our efforts,
confidence of tho

fit of
you

of

$1

Peons.

PA.

T.

1889

J DM AT A VALLEY BANK,

OF JIirFLISTOTr ni, PA.
WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

JOSKPn ROTHROCK. Pruidnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, rMer

W. C. Pcmeror,
Jrhn Her'tler,
Robrrt K. Parker,
T. V. Irwin.

DIBBCTOKS.

Josef" Rothrnpk,
Josiah L. Barton,
Louis B. Atkinson,

STf!CnolDKES I

Pl'ilip M. Kepnfr, Annie M. Shelley,
Jotiej.h Folbrock, Jane H. Irwin,
L.F.Atkinson, R. K. Parker,
W. C. Pomf-roy- , J. Holmes Irwis,
MsryTinr(z. Jerome N. Thomvson, Jr-Jo-

Hertzler, T. V. Irwin.
CbsrlottePnyder, Josiah I. Barton,
Joi n V. E'.iir, Robert H. Patterson,
F. M. M. Pennell, Levi Llpht,
PsmnclP. Rotlirock, Wm. Swsrte.

Solomon aTanbt-ck- ,

Three an"? Fonr per ir.terest will be
rairt rn certificatea of derosite.

fjan 23, 1891 tf

to weak mn
BoflWrlcg frnm the efferte of yenthful errose. eirtx
oecay, wmuqii weakness, lost manhood, eje I wtl.
srad a yaluable trestle ( eealrd eotitalniag fuU
jartleulmra for home cure, F R CE of oharra. A

r,LMt.ll mA.llcml work : should ue reed by eyery
xcasi who is nervous and dtautated..-A4dYea-

Trot. V. C roWLUl. BtoeAc. Coana.

RUPTUREESS
l'a. Kaa at onr. So operation or buatnes-delay- .

IhoasanUs of core. Dr. Mavcrlaat
Hotel Perm, Keadinr, Pa., second batirday of
atlamootii. fccodlor circulars. AdricXie
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